
Product name / Brand LINUO

Type / Model GO-F12

Art.-No. blue GO-F12B

Art.-No. white GO-F12W

Art.-No. pink GO-F12P

Product image / colors

Product   USB rechargeable Mini Fan, portable

Use ideal for office, home, workplace, travel, camping, caravan

Speed level 3 speed level (low, middle, high)

Lenght of use low, approx. 4,5 hours

middle, approx. 2 hours

high, approx. 1 hour

Charging time 3 hours

Rotatable body 360° rotatable

Housing robust housing with protective grille and silicone mats on base, cover can be removed and is 

easy to clean

Operation Built-in rechargeable Lithium Battery, can also be used with the included USB cable

Battery 2000mAh (18650), Lithium Built-in Battery

Input DC5V

Charging current 1A

Working current 0.4A - 1.4A

Power 2W - 7W

Charging rechargeable with included USB charging cable via USB interface with any PC, notebook or 

USB 2A adapter

Material ABS / PP / Electronic components

Motor speed 1570rpm (low)

2050rpm (middle)

2450rpm (high)

Delivery USB Mini Fan GO-F12

USB charging cable, 1m

Dimensions 196 x 117 x 204 mm

Dimensions Packaging Single Box 211 x 126 x 209 mm

Weight 374 gr

Weight incl. Packaging 564 gr

Cable lenght 1 meter

Master carton 18 pieces

Dimensions/Weight Master carton Masse 65 x 39 x 43,4 cm, N.W. 9,9 kg / G.W. 11,4 kg

Manual English, Chinese (Manual in packaging) / German, English, Italian, French (online)

Warranty 1 year

EAN Code GO-F12B 7640117141017

EAN Code GO-F12W 7640117141000

EAN Code GO-F12P 7640117141024

HTS Code 8414.51.91.00

Specifications USB Mini Fan GO-F12
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Classification / Standards

Origin Made in China

Product maintenance Please charging for more than 2 hours after purchasing fan, if don't need to use fan. Please 

charging it every 2 months to avoid damage to the battery.

Main function The fan has 3 operating levels. When the button is pressed for the first time, the low 

operating level is set. Click the button for the middle operating level again and the third click 

on the button sets the highest operating level. The fourth click on the button turns off the 

fan. If the battery is low, the charging indicator flashes red quickly until the battery is empty.  

As soon as the battery is empty, the red light goes out.

Notice 1. Do not let children use this product alone.

2. To ensure fan power, please use 2A adapter and USB data cable.

3. Do not put product into or near fire in order to avoid fire and explosion hazard.

4. Do not rotate the fan body frequently.
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